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Event:  Friday, May 18, 2018 

 

 

 

Local comedian Sandi Joy and Cedarville UMC Mission Team pulls out all the stops to help raise money 

for Texas Disaster Relief! 

 

Cedarville UMC is holding a Disaster Relief Fundraising – Variety Show and Comedy Night on May 18, 2018 

at 7pm. Local comedian Sandi Joy (www.sandijoycomedy.com) will be the MC for the variety portion of the 

show and after a short intermission where baked goods and beverages can be purchased, Sandi Joy will delight 

us with her family friendly unique comedy style.  

 

Sandi Joy delivers clean, high-energy, observational comedy that combines a blend of stand-up comedy, 

storytelling, and funny audience interaction. Her goal is to leave audiences feeling better when they walk out 

than they did when they walked in! The local “celebrity” having been invited to showcase for both America’s 

Got Talent and the prestigious Showtime at the Apollo. She’s been featured on the Dove Channel and you may 

even recognize her from several nationally-televised Walmart commercials. In 2013 she was chosen as the 

North American winner of Walmart’s International Talent Search and was the National Gospel Comedy 

Association’s 2015 Trailblazer Award Recipient. She’s also a member of and CWO (Chief Welcoming Officer) 

of the Christian Comedy Association. 

 

Sandi Joy’s ability to build an instant rapport with audiences, combines with her 100% clean 100% of the time 

show will give families and individuals the opportunity to strap themselves in for a totally safe, but completely 

hilarious joy ride! 

 

100% of the proceeds will be used to send our mission volunteers to Texas, to assist victims still struggling 

from the devastating hurricane, and provide relief with local Habitat for Humanity projects. 

 

Cedarville United Methodist Church is located at 1092 Laurelwood Road in Pottstown, PA. 

 

Contact Susan Wood: susanw@cedarvilleumc.org 

Contact church office at (610) 326-4173 

http://www.sandijoycomedy.com/
mailto:susanw@cedarvilleumc.org

